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Social credit keeps liberals in office

Model Parliamentarians of the Opposition-
Hyndmnan, and NDP Wokes-both feel the

ge to take the floor at the saIne tirne during
)nday night's session in Con Hall. Whule

the parliamont clerk, centre of floor, frantic-
ally consults Beauchesne, honorable membors
of the govermnent (foreground) resign thern-
selves to a lengthy detour from the order of the
day. photo by G'eo. H. Hallott

Students' council lias voted unanimously in favor of a fali
referendum asking for a $1.00 increase in fees to ho allocated
to a WUS Scholarship fund.

Should the referendum ho passed, it is estimated there
would ho enougli money to bring oight foreign students and send
leiglit Alberta students on an exchange scholarship. The bal-
ance of the funds raised by the $1.00 increase would go towards
the WUS plan of action obviating the annual canvassing for
funds as in the case of Cahins for Chile.

The decision came as a result of
an intensive investigation by a
special commîttee of the Students'
council which studied four areas of
academica and scholarship at U of A.
The four areas are:

1. Possibility of bringing foreign
students to U of A.

2. The disparity in marking stand-
ards in various faculties and the ne-
sulting inequities in scholarship dis-
tribution.

3. Possibility of increased incen-

by Barry Rust
University of Alberta Golden

Bears play their biggest gamo ofî
the season tomorrow niglit
xhen they host the Gaît Ter-
riers, Canada's representatives
in the World Hockey Champ-
ionships, at Edmonton Gardons.

Gaît, defending OHA and
Allan Cup champions, were
originally slated to meet Ed-
monton Oil Kings; however,
Rings were unable to koep the
date due to league commit-
rnents. As a result, the Alberta
Amateur Hockey Association
offered the gamne to the Bears,
who acoeptod with open arMs.

In order to play Terriers the Bears'
scheduled weekend series with Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan, in Sasa-
toon, was pushed forward ta ast
night and tonight. Final arrange-

tîves for top students.
4. Adequacy of the standard bud-

get of $1,340 set by the Awards office
for purposes of loans and scholar-
ships.

A recommendation in respect to
the inequity of at least the Queen
Elizabeth Scholarship fund was pass-
ed by council. It was proposed the
scholarships be given to the top
people in the respective faculties
rather than as is the case now where
the top 300 to apply are awarded the

$100. It was suggested professors in
some faculties are stingier with
marks than those in other faculties.

Incentives to top students will take
the form of a pin and a listing in
Alberta papers of their rank and
mark. A suggestion that faculty
clubs present a $25 prize to the top
academic student in their area, came
out of the committee as well.

A comparison of the standard bud-
get of $1,340 at Alberta compared
well with those at other universities
and was deemed adequate.

Applications for-t h e fif th
national NFCUS seminiar are
due by Feb. 28, 1962. "Univer-
sity in Canadian Life" wiIl be
discussed at Carleton Univer-
sity an Ottawa.

ments were completed Saturday.
"It's a tremendous opportunity,";
commented Ed Zemrau, UAB busi-ness manager, in affirming the con-
test. "It's too bad arrangements
couldn't have been made sooner
but we'l1 have to, make the best of it."

Gaît, who are cunrently on an
exhibition swing acnoss Canada,
are led by former NHL stars
Tod Sloan and Jackie MacLeod,
Bob Bnown and Joe Malo, ex
Edmonton Flyer. Sloan spent
twelve seasoas unden thse big top
with Toronto and Chicago, com-
piling a total of 482 points, and
was a niember of Iast year's
Stanley Cup winniag Black
Hawks.) MacLeod played with
New York, Vancouver and Cal-
gary and was the leading scorer
on thae 1961 Wonld Champion
team. Brown boasts ai elght
year average of 27 goals"per
season while Malo is rated one
of thse top wlngers in the OHA.
Such estahllshed players as

By Don Thomas
Model Parliament concluded its session Wednesday night

on a striétly non-traditional note as a motion of non-confidenoe
in the government failed to gain the approval of the House. A
split in the Opposition ranks saw the Socreds align their votes
with the minority Liberal government throughout the turbulent
session.1

Tuesday night, the Progres-
sive Conservative contingen t
of the Opposition, summarily
treated a Socred private mem-
ber's resolution "concerning the
Provision of Social Capital for
Essential Public ProWets," de-
scribing it as "unfit for the
consideration of the House,"
with the result that debate was
adjourned before a vote could
ho taken.
SOCREDS "PETTY"

Dismayed, the Socreds decided to
support the government in order to
"allow fair discussion of ail bis be-
fore the House and to keep Model
Parliament sessions going," explain-
ed Ray Speaker, Socred leader.

Gerry Offet, Conservative leader,

shouted that the Socred action was
the most "petty" thing he had ever
heard of. He said the Conservatives
had a bill talked out of the house but
didn't cry about it.

The New Democratlc Party,
headed by Opposition Leader
Irvin Weekes, also disapproved
of the Social Credit attitude and
trieti vigorously to defeat the
government.
With the weight of the Socred

votes, if flot policy approval, behind
it, the iàberal goverrnent under
the leadership of Keith Conrad man-
aged to get approval for ail of its
resolutions in spite of a noisy and
sometimes rowdy Opposition.

The resolutions which were ap-
proved concerned "Canadian Trade
Policy" and the entry of Britain into
the European Common Market, a

(Contlnued on page 7)

Le baron bungles in

BENTLEY LE BARON

g o alte ndiler "Boat" Hurley,
"Wiggie" Wylie and captain Bob
McKnight are also in thse Terrier
lie-up. Lloyd Roubell is thse
mean behind thse bench.
Bears meanwhîle, providing they

escape injury in Saskatoon, shouhd
be at full strength tomnorrow night
with the exception of Earl Gray who
is out for the season. Coach Clare
Drake also announced that he will
strengthen his team with ex Beans AI
LaPlante and Dick Dunnigan and Oil
King star Roger Bourbonnais. He also
hopes to pick up an extra defence-
man-perhaps Bob Pitts, former
University of Michigan player now
with Olds Elks.
DRAKE SCOUTS CHAMPS

Bears left by train for Saskatoon
Wednesday but Drake flew ahead of
the squad in order to scout Gait ini
thse Huis city that nlght. Aithough
he is n o t underestimating the
Terriers he does feel optixnistlc
about tomorrow nlght's outcome.

<Continued on page 3)

Bentley Le Baron, 24, politi-
cal science 2, lias been appoint-
ed by Students' Council as next
yoar's editor of the noble Gate-
way.

Le Baron (he becomes
enraged if you j am it
together and cali him
LeBaron), i a meteoric
rise to power, has clumb to
the editor's tbrone from a
dismal start as a cartoon-
ist. Ater a few weeks he
claimed he wasn't realiy a
cartoonist but actually a
homespun intellectual.
So he was assigned ta the features

department. He attacked the job
with great zest (along with any
female sex maniacs on the staff who
wanted him to give them backrubs).
He ranged far afîeld, until he in-
furiated the sports departmnt by
doing a story on the new physical
education building and daring ta talk
.to THEIR Dr. M. Van Vliet.
BUNGLER

To put an end to his bungling, he
was appointed assistant features
editor at the tail end of last terni.

At the beginning of the present
term, the present editar realized the
Le Baron probiem was getting out of
hand. The boy had learned to type
(ini a fashion) over the sumamer, and
was repulsively industrious. So the
present editar took Bentley aside and
told him in glowing terms the type of
features he had been dreaming of
every since he had first laid eyes on
The Gateway six years before.
Knowing Le Baron couldn't possibly
cope with this assignment and would
probably beg ta be allowed ta joinà
the photography darkroom staff, the
editor sniggeringly appointed bim
features editor.

Unfortunately, through the under-
handed method of raiding the news
editor's staff (bis large fawn-like
eyes give girls the feeling they can
TRUST him), he somehow acquired
a good staff.

The Lâe Baron problema came to
a dlsgustlng climax when The
Gateway almost won the Sout-
hama trophy and did win the

(Continued on page 2)
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Bunglin baron becomes ecitor
(Contlnued from page 1) dent? As nearly as7

NFCUS Trophy for presenting staff is able to deterr
tihe outstanding features of aU spent thse last few y
Canadian unlversity newspapers. ýMountain Meadows1

Le Baron became insufferable, Cardston, rcading great
parading around The Gateway ing, thinking; and ste
office with thse damned tropby. for thse great tasks
lu desperation, and groggy wlth cditorship.
fatigue ai a 3 a.m. press nlght, RUSTIC WAYS
thse editor declded thse U of A The only interesting
campus was flot worth anythang drab history istthe faci
better-so he apponted ILe 1 high scisol in Orem, U
Baron editor for nexi terni. Vgs Nevada (althot
Why is he 24 years old a;nd yetjBagnwell, Aberta).

only in second year? Is he even migratory fling in thse
more stupid than thse average stu- 1has not changed his

however, and he stili c

when nailed upon ae
fiery misdeeds next terir
wear a tic.

When asked if he h
intelligentot say up<,
occasion of his appointm
"I'm shy. I crave solitue

T'he Gateway
mine, he has
years ai the
Ranch, near
ýbooks, writ-

dighimself
of Gateway

aspect of his
-he attcnded
Utah, and Las
agh born in
T h is brief,
bright lights
rustic ways

contends tisai
cross for his
-w, he will not

had anything
on the great
mient, he said:

Ring the belis
VANCOUVER (CUP)-The fire

alarm system in a building ai the
University of Britishs Columbia was
accidentally set off last week and
no onc could control its ringing.

The belis, however, could have
gone on ringing ail year and it
wouldn't have made any difference,
claimed Fire Chief George Foran.

Gateway Short Shorts
Students' Union Notice

Nominations for the position of
Arts and Science Rep. will be receiv-
cd by the undersigncd between the
hours of 1 p.m. and 5 p.m., Monday,
Feb. 26, 1962. Each nomination must
be signed by the nominator and nine
other members of thse Students'
Union and shall bear the signature
of the nominee signifying his/her
acceptance.

IMPORTANT:- nominations w iii
only be accepted during the specified
trne,

J. D. Marshall,
Arts and Science Representative

Social evening ai St. Aiden's.
Evensong Sunday with Dr. Hough of
thse Psychology Dept. speaking on
"The Psychology of Religion." At
St. George's Anglican Church, 7:00
p.m., Sunday, Feh. 25.

4-H Aluxuni Club annual banquet
Feb. 27 ai 6:30 p.m. in the Shasta
Chariot Room. Tickets available

jfrom thse executive or phone 439-8714
1for information.

The University Library will not be
open for service on Saturday, Feb. 24
because of Varsity Guest Weekend.
The Library will be open to visitors.

ESS ELECTIONS
Nominations due March 2 ai

5:00 pin. to the secretary of
the ESS, Bob Edgar.

Positions open are:
President
Vice-President
Chairman of SEIC
Secretary
Treasurer
Activities Coordinator
Sports Director
Social Director

ELECTION DATE: MARCH
9, 1962.

For information, phone the
ESS of fi ce, 433-8781; Bob
Edgar, GR 7-608; or Moe
Lamothe. GE 9-6291.

Feb. 23-PROP TALK-PSYCHO-
ANALYTIC THOUGHT AN]) RE-
LIGION dlscussed by Dr. Jullus
Guild, Psychiatrist, ai 12:30 p.m. ln
the SCM House, 11136-90 Ave.

Feb. 25-The playing of a tape of
Stephen Neill, former Bashop of S.
India, also author and editor, will
take place at SCM House, 11136-90
Ave. Theme: Renewal of t he
Church.

Ail faculty and students welcome.
Feb. 27-PANEL: THE INDIANS

-SEGREGATION C AN AD IA N
STYLE, Mr. C or m ier, Mr. K.
Gooderham (Gov't.), Prof. French
(Sociology), Miss E. Moore (Educa-
tion), Mr. W. Thomas (Student). 8:30
Wauneita Lounge, SUB.

Canterbury Club
Sunday, Feb. 25, 7:00 p.m. Even.

song. St. George's Church, 117 St and
87 Ave. Friday, Feb. 23, Ice Carni.
val, meet at Rink or St. Aidans, et
7:00 pi.

Noon Movies
Sponsored by thse Dept. of

Extension and the Studeuta'
Union.

Date: Feli. 27, 1962
Place: Med. 2104
Time: 12:45 sharp
Movie: The Escape-fllmed

episodes which show bow
clever many people are et
running away from reality.

No Charge. Bring Your Lunch

HOW-TO TALK
Monday, March 5
Wauneita Lounge 8:30 p.m.
Talk by Dr. James of Sociology De-

partment
Ail female students welcomed.
Refreshment served.

important change in schedul-
ing of Education Undergrad-
uate Society Winter Carnival:
location of sports eveuts wll
not be in the Phyiscal Educa-
tion Building, as orlglually
planned, but rather in the Ed-
ucation Building gym.

The broombali game wll le
played in thse Education Build-
ing gym, but in running shoes.
Other games will be modified,
but they toc, will go on in the
gym.

du MAURIER
a product of Peter Jackson Tobocco Limfle - mokers of fine cigarettes

Only Coca-Cola gives you that

REFRESHING NEW
FEELING

As cold and crisp as a slide down
the mountain. The lively lift and
sparkling taste of Coke heighten the
fun ... brighten the occasion,
and Coca-Cola refreshes you best 1

Ak for «'Coke" or "Coc.Co"-both trade-morks mUn the Product of aCostItd.
-th. wold's best-loved sparkling drink.

5hmob suie. uJ*ehom Md

IVAifS Me."'s
TESCFOR STUDENTS

e
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Income tax amendment
permits more student savings

A recent amendment to the Income Tax Act permits students
who are normally taxable and who are in fuil-timne attendance
at a college or other educational institution in Canada at a post-
secondary level, to deduct from their earnings ini cornputing their
taxable incorne that portion of their fee that covers tuition, paid
in respect of a period not exceeding twelve months.

The allowable fees referred to may be paid by the student
himself or by any other person on his behaif, and include fees
paid out of prizes, scholarshlps, bursafies or fellowships, even
when such award is made by the University of Alberta.

Fees covering students activities,
athletic activities, health insurance,
health services, the cost of books and
supplies, and residence fees are flot
deductible.

Only the student whose earnings
during a calendar year exceed his
personal exemptions, and la thereby
liable for Income Tax, may dlaim any
deduction. For such students, the
Bursar's office will supply on request
and after the total fees for the session
have been paid a certificat. in a form
approved by the Incarne Tax Depart-
ment.

It should be noted particularly that
it is the student who la entitled to the
Income Tax deduction and flot bis
parent or some other person, even
though the latter niay have paid the
tuition fees on the student's behaif.
So far as a parent's own income tax
return is concerned, the. only sig-
nificance of the arnount of tuition
fees la in determining whether or not
a son or daughter qualifies as a de-
pendent.- Under the Income Tax Act,
a student whe might otherwlae
qualify as a dependent generally la
disqualified if his income for the year
e x c e e d s $95000. In determining
whether or flot a dependent's income
exceeds $950.00, the arnount of allow-

able tuition fees la a deduction that
may-be taken into account.

If the dlaim is in part based on a
certificate for the inunediately pre-
ceding session it la flot necessary t.hat
the student attach a copy of that
certificat.. It will be sufficient te
merely complet. the. section at the
bottorn of the certificat. for the lateat
session. A certificat. would then
relate always to a full session.

A student is entitled te allocate the
fees paid in respect of a session so,
that part rnay be claimed in the tax-
ation year in which the session start-
ed and part in the taxation year in
which the session ends.

Any reasonable apportionment of
sessional fees betw.en taxation years
will be acceptable. Normally, it
would be expected that a 50-50 split
would be made.

Application forrns ray be picked
up in the main entrance of the. Ad-
ministration Building and left in the
deposit box. Exemption certificates
will be rnailed promptly ta the Ed-
monton address of applicants.

Office of the Bursar.

THE GATEWAY PG HE

WHiAT THE HELLI,
By Jon Whyte

Varsity Guest Weekend is upon us once again. Seems it
cornes like the Bubonic to plague us every year about this time,
to enighten the masses and infuriate a lot of otherwise sane
students.

Visitors to be counted in the thousands are again expected.
Visitors who will be herded and stepped upon and led by vague
signs to 'wonderful' and 'amazing' displays.

But where are the displays of the
products of the university to be? works it a, i my opinion, not
Where will a visitor to the campus lie successful. 1 at oue Urne was
able to go to see knowledge? Can it one of those goggle eyed stupi-
b. displayed? Certainly the plumb- fied visiters and it certainly did
ers will have their intricate and flot live up to that image. Thank
carefully made displays, but is that goodness it did live up to soute-
what a university stands for? thlng a littie more iteresting

* and endurable.
The university we have been told * -

in those immortal words is a 'comn- I don't know what the answer is.
munity of scholars' but that la flot VGW seems too sucoessful in letting
the image which la being sold by the the masses see the university to b.
VGW committee. dropped, yet it seemns to b. too vague

The community knows we are here in allowing the high school students
and has a fair ides. of what we are se. what a college is.
doing. (They would certainly be in Perhaps those reaUly capable stu-
for a shock if they know everything dents could b. allowed to sit in on a
we were doing, but we won't go into few lectures to allow them to f ind
that.) 1 think they trust us or they out what they are up against.
wouldn't approve so quietly of the Or perhaps a few professors could
amounts of money spent on the carn- stand up on pedestala with signs
pus every year. around their necks saying: "I amn an

If the idea of VGW la to let eclucated man. 1 arn a product of a
prospective university students university." Doesn't sound practical
see what a college is and how it but it might b. fun.

Bears Ys gait
(Contlnued fromn page 1)
"They're the best amateur club lu
Canada and we're flot selling thees
short but 1 think we will give a good
account of overselves," he saidL
"Right now my biggest conoern la
getting the boys up for the Sask-
atchewan series."

Drake has good reason for
conceru because U of S Huskies
moved into a flrst place tde wlth
the. Bruins over the weekeml.
They du mp e ilUniversity of
British Columbia Thunderbirds
7-4 in overtirne Friday and shut-
out the T-Birds 3-0 Saturday.
Both clubs now have nine points.
This a do or die series for
Huskies as Bears have two games
in baud. If tic Green and Gold
win thie openlng game Drake la
expected to rest-sonie of bis boys
for the GaIt tilt.

Frontiersman's Hall
107 Avenue & 114 Street

For Rent
For Farticulars

PHONE GR 9-U850

'k1

What's doîng at ALCAN for
UNIVERSITY ORADUATES?
Here are some of the bookiets and brochures about
the opportunities at Alcan for graduates. Please
write for the copies in which you are interestedl

* Presen.ing Alcan t0 the University Graduate.

*The Role of the Physical Metallurgist in Alcan
and its Associated Comipanies.

*The Role of the Chernical and Extractive
Metallurgist in Alcan and ils Associated Companies.

*The Role of the Mechanical Engineer in Alcan
and its Associated ('ompanies.

*The Role of the Chenist ini Alcan and ils
Associated Companies.

e »ALCA£,N N
ALUMINUM COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED

STAFF PERSONNEL DIVISION, BOX 6090, MONTREAL 3, P.Q.

A STUNNING
PIECE

Studio Theatre

THE VISIT
Duerrenmnatt

Feb. 22, 23, 24
Mar. 1 and 3

8:30 p.m.

0F THEATRE

An Alumxii Players Production

PAGE THRIM
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Tiiigks and politics
The tine lias corne to put kicklines and

bands back into Model Parliament politicking.
Serious speeches and party platforms are flot
enough. Students must be entertained or they
wiIl ignore proceedings.

Two years ago the Policical Science Club
banned kicklines, on the assumption that Model
Parliament was growing up and could do with-
out the frilis. Last year's campaign was a
model of sobriety. This year even the allure
of the fringe parties is gone: no Nat Feds, no
Communists. The four parties on the campus
are models in miniature-ever so mature-of
their mentors in Ottawa. And we students,
judging by the attendance at campaign rallies
couldn't care less.

Perhaps our model politicians should forget
their public. It is entirely feasible to carry on
parliamentary debate and pass legisiation with-
out a gallery.

There wil always be a few university stu-
dents politicaly oriented and ambitious enough
to participate in a model parliament, realizing
that this is a direct lime of leadership in nation-
al politics. No, Model Parliament won't fold.
But perhaps our young legislators will decide

to concentrate on parliamentary procedure,
and ignore the bored and busy student body
which ignores them.

This is not really likely of course. In the
first place, the theory of purposes holds that
model parliaments are designed to promote
political awareness on the campus as a whole,
and in fact among the general public. Second-
ly, it seems rather obvious that polîtics involves
more than legisiation; it is a process of appeal
to the people and reflection of public wants.
A parliament without a public is, after ail, but
a shadow and a husk.

The trouble on this campus is that the rap-
port between our politicians'and their fellow
students seems to gave been severed. The ap-
peal is gone; the reflection is of a blank tablet.

Politics is perhaps one hall politicians and
the other haîf public. And politics on this
campus is approximately one haîf dead. It is
time for a resurrection of interest. It is time
for our politicians to return to adolescence;
they have matured too much and lost touch
with reality.

It is time for a return to parades, bands,
gimmicks, stunts, brawls, and flashing feni-
mnine thighs.

Encouragement
The people who promote the MacEachran

essay contest are cisappointed in the small
turnout of writers. So are we.

They maintain that there ouglit to be at
least 200 people on this campus intelligent and
aware enough to turn out higli quality essays.
We agree!

Tliey express concern at the low quality of

this year's entries. We sympathize.
We agree that minds need activating, and

that an essay contest such as the MacEacliran
can be a useful stimulative device. But the
brightest scheme fails if there are no takers.

And it is liard to imagine a huge crowd of
eager essayists competing next time for a prize
withheld this time.

Spotligkt on scholarskip
Parking and lost tape recorders appear to be

not the sole concerns of our students' council.
Out of this year's sessions have corne the womb-
stirrings of a new building and now an attempt
at stimulating scholarship.

The proposai of a one dollar increase in
fees, to be used for an exchange program
whereby eight foreign students will take the
place of eight Alberta students, is worthy of
menit. For the prioe of a movie, oaci student
at U of A can contribute to the gift of an
education for a student deprived of such an
opportunity.

With the remainder of the dollar, worth-
while plans of action on the part of WUS can be
enacted, without resdrting to the Madison
Avenue techniques chanacteristic of the WTUS
drives of the past.

Recommendations with respect to increased
incentives for students are not of sufficient

vigor to transform the present awards scramble
into one based on academic standards. Nor
is it likely the administration will heed the
recommendation in respect to the inequality
of the Queen Elizabeth scholarships. An edi-
tonial on this very subject last year and an
amplification of the same topic this faîl, resulted
only in a letter of defence longer than both
editorials combined, and no aiction.

The significance of the committee study
then does not rest in the proposed fee hike
which appears to be largely a concern of WUS,
nor in the other recommendations passed s0
unanimously by council. An interest in the
importance of academics to the continuance of
the university manifested in this study and
the legislation concerning eligibility of election
candidates remains the important point. It is
upon this that students' council is to be
commended.

DOWN WITH FRATS
To The Editor:

1 would like to comment on your
incessant desire to upbraid the stu-
dents here at tbe U of A for tbeir so-
called apathy. Whether tbey need a
scoiding or not depends to a great
extent upon just what subject they
are found to be apathetic about. As
regards such things as money for
Chile, football games, etc., 1 don't
blame the students for not caring.
But as regards tbeir apathy towards
the quality of their own life, a topic
1 have neyer heard you mention, I
wouid decidediy want less apathy.

<Continued on page 7 )

CALGARY CUTUF of the mainstays of Democracy. Does
this however, condone Mr. Locke's

To The Editor: outurst? No! Freedom of speech
We would lîke to laud Mr. Arthur in UAC's Gauntiet merely refers to a

on the fine stand he took in bis re- freedom in that area which does not
cent retraction. It was a weil criticize nor find fault with ad-
tbought-out article and cleariy in- minstration and its regulations.
dicates the high degree of intestinal Rpeso fsuetrgt n

forttud an sef-pideinhren infreedoms is îndeed tbe easy way out
Mr. Arthur. and thus, if we may join Mr. Locke's

We feel relieved that there are flot ranl<s, the Administration has erred
more of Mr. Locke's breed who dare in its judgment and should not be
stand up against hureaucracy and supported by a fawning disavowal.
express an honest opinion. Just Gay Scbeli,
think what a serene atmosphere we dI
would have if no one expoundedEdI
their thoughts and beliefs. Un- Wayne Neuss,
fortunately, freedom of speech is one Eng. II

2il2)n

\ "

"No, 1 wouldn't like to corne back in May for the damned book."

6 y Penni Mesner'

All kinds of carnivals and ail kinds of capers. At McGil it
is a snow football game between the campus paper and Students'
Council. The contest-The Toilet Bowl. The tnophy is ap-
propriate.

Ryerson's mascot, a tempermental goat namned Eggy, created
mild havoc at a recent hockey game. A gigantic Chinese gong
was sounded to which Eggy objected. He broke away from
his keepens, shot across the ice and generally lost complete (NB)
self control
KLEPTOMANIAC COLLECTIONS the situation w h e r e information

Gateway has been outdone! In passes fromn the notes of the prof to
spite of our fantastic collection of the notes of the student without go-
oddiments U of Montreal has ot-t ing through the minds of either. He
done us. We have: a spittoon from says his students listen-but will the
the Palais de Justice of Quehec, a administration?
chamber pot from Montreal, a CPR Says a U of M prof-"ýIf people ask
brakeman's lantern, two posters from what you intend to do with an Arts
Russia, a Donald Duck comie book degree the best approach is to lie."
in Swedish, a finkboard, a urine
sampie from a diseased former editor, STRANGELY FAMILIAR
a batcage, a concrete weight (with University of Western Ontario lost
chain, presented by the Civil En- $800 on the recent appearance of
gineering Club), (formerly) a set of Big Name Entertainmient?" The
firplace tongs from U of S, and the Four Saints drew a gigantic crowd
gavel of the Calgary student council. of 600 people. "«It seems that I have

U of Montreal during their heard that song before . . . tra la,
winter carnival stole (pardon me, tra la."
borrowed): an aged horse, a bus, McGili gave tremendous play te
the mayor's cbair-from under forthcoming varsity visitors froin
the mayor by the way-a model Peru. The dignitaries, greeted by a
boat fromn McGili, a cannon and crowd of 300, were dressed to the
an antique airpiane. hilt in tails. The illustrious dele-

MORENAUGTY POFSgates were a pair of penguins.
An American professor bas been SMALL SMIR&KS

seliing his lecture notes. But hoid, From UBC: the plural of spouse la
al ye indignants, from crying "Graft! spice.
Graft!" He seils outlines of bis lec- Fromn McGiil: Its not that I'ni
tures two weeks in advance. The drunk, it's just that my car drives
cost is just slightly above publication funny.
costs. This is designed to overcome More amaîl change next week.

~ARSITY 7 ô1E
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CEASEIESS
Have you been through the

circuit? "What is the circuit?"
you ask. For the answer we
give you Dr. Max Howell of the
Ul of A Physical Education de-
partment. He says in an article
in the June, 1961 edition of
lealth magazine (on which

Prof. W. R. Morford of the Uni-
versity of California collaborat-
ed>: "A circuit consists of a
nuxnber of carefully selected
a n d simple-to-perform exer-
cises, that are arranged ini the
form of a circuit, so that an in-
dividual may proceed from one
exercise to another without un-
due local fatigue and at work
rate compatible with each per-
son's capacity. Progression on
a circuit is measured, initially,
by decreasing time of perform-
ance, and s'econdly, by increas-
ing loads or repetitions."

The plans was originally developed
at the University of Leeds and Pro-
fessors Howell and Morford did joint
research on it while botit were at
University of British Columbia last
year.

Following a successful test of
thc prograni at UBC, Dr. Howell,
a ncw staff menber here tbis

PLAN FOR WOMEN

year, brougbt the plan to U of A.
The circuit established bere con-
sists of thirteen exercises, and is
set up for men students in lte
Physical Education Building. A
plan for women bas just recently
been developed and is now i
use, as well.
Aithough the circuit being used i-

volves weights and other equipment,
Dr. Howell stressed that these are
flot necessary. A plan is outlmned la
the above-mentioned article which
could bc used in the home with no
equipment whatever required.

Before looking more specifically at
the circuit i use here, let us again
quote from the article to see just
what the purpose of circuit training
's.

"Circuit training bas evolved
over the years out of a search for
a method of fitness training that
would appeal to individuals and
would, at the same time, pro-
gressively d e velio p musclar
and circulo-respiratory condi-

TWO IN 1,000

lion. The latter can only be
acbieved by exercising at a pro-
gressively increasig work rate.
Specifically, circuit training mis
to increase circulo-respiratory
endurance, muscular strengtb,
muscular endurance, and mus-
cular power. The importance of
circuit training is that each per-
son la permitted to develop to-
wards bis optimum capacities at
his own rate."
As mentioned earlier, the Aberta

circuit consists of thirteen exercises
(see pictures), one of which, the
stair running, is optional. A person
performîng the circuit starts at exer-
cise one and does each in turn a
specified number of times. He con-
tinues until he has travelled around
theeircuit three times. The object
is to make the three circuits in
twenty-five minutas or less. Once
this can be achieved, the person goes
on ta te next level.

six leévels have been set up label-
cd (froin, lowest to highest) red 1, 2,
and 3 andblel,2, and 3. Red 1 s
based on what the least fit students
at UBC were able ta do and blue 3

CIRCUIT
la set up so that it can be attalned
only by top athietes.

Last year at te coat, only
two people of a total of about
1,000 students per week (includ-
ing 300 girls) reached the lOplevel, according to Dr. Howel
One of these was a cross-country
skier and tbe other was an oars-
man. So far at U of A only one
out of some 200 to 300 men and
20-30 women bas reached blue
three. The strongman ls Bill
Zuk, a member of the Bea
football t eam and defending
western intercolleglate beavy-
weigbt wrestllng champion.

Fifty per cent of those using the
plan regularly are able to advanoe to
the blue circuit after about ten tries,
Dr. Howell estimnated. Once titis
level is reached, weights as well as

"TRAIN ING DOSE"

repetitions are increased on those
exercises in which they are used.

The rooms houslng the plan
are open at 8:30 each mornlng
and physical education students
are on band from 4:30 to 6:30
each afternoon front Monday to
Friday to give advice or assist-
ance. The system is equipped to
handle about 75 to 100 students
at once, Dr. Howell pointed out.

An advantage of the plan is that
it la flot intended to be used every
day. Three times a week la a maxi-
mum, Dr. Howell stressed, expainlng
that it was planned to be used about
twice weekly. "Even if used once a
week, the circuit wiIl produce re-
suits," he added.

A home plan, involvlng the
sanie principle, can be quite
easily set up, Dr. HowelI stated.
After a series of exercises bas
been carefufly selected, each Is
done as many limes as possible
in a minute. One-haif of this
total becomes the daily "training
dose" and the serles la repeated
three limes daily. The process
la timed, and when the exercises
cmn be completed in two-thirds
the lime required on the firat
day, a new training dose la
established.
It is important to change the exer-

cises involved from lime to lime to
prevent them from becoming boring.

"SEE YOU THERE"

Occasionally a hrisk walk or a run
can be substituted. The important
factor to be stressed is continuai
improvement.

With the concern that has been ex-
pressed by political leaders on both
sides of the forty-ninth parallel in
the past few months about the
physical fitriess of their citizens, it
is encouraging to see something
being done by the people who should
be in the best position ta do some-
thing-the physical education ex-
perts.

At a university where so much
lime is spent in a chair with the
back bent over the books, physical
fitness is particularly necessary,
especially a mo ng upperclassmen
who do flot have the benefit of the
freshman service program in physical
education. It is to be hoped that
U of A students will realize their
need and their responsibility and will
make use of the facilities provided.

See you there!

Phaoton hg
~li.. etnton

etory hbu

OPwen ]trkrr
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NECUS FIMI~ NATIONAL ACADEMIC SEMINAR
CARLETON UNIVERSITY

September 1-8, 1962
Topic-"The University in Cariadian Life"
Seven delegates, ail expenses paid, will be chosen from

the University of Alberta.
The deadline for applications is Feb. 28.
Selection of candidates will be based on:

1. Interest shown in the subject.
2. Academic standing.

Application forms can be picked up at the NFCUS
office or the main Students' Union Office.

Bop pub party penalized
HAMILTON (CtJP)-A suppressed story, now brought to

liglit, has shown that the McMaster university administration
had to back down on'penalties imposed on students for an illicit
pre-Christmas party.

Rumors, emanating from Hamilton during January, were con-
firmed this week.

Fines of $100 each had been but added that hie was flot specially
lmposed by the administration on in favor of carrying it anyway.
nine members of the Board of Board of Publications Chairman
Publications for a party heid in Robert McGowan threatened with-
the publications office at the end drawal of the paper from Canadian
of last terni. Foiiowing an University Press if the story were
appeal, the fines were reduced to published.
$25 for five of the publications The party, wbich bad been
officers and were dismissed for augmented by alcobolie bever-
the other four. ages according to students, hadl
(The Board of Publications is an been heid after the first terni was

autonomous student group which officially over. Danmage to uni-
regulates the student publications.) versity buildings occurred on the

At McMaster the story has been saine night and this had origin-
cammon knowledge among the stu- ally been linked with the board
dents, but the story was neyer print- party. It was later found there
ed in the campus paper. w as no relatlonship.

Silhouette Editor-in-Chief David No officiai comment was availabie
Hitchcock indicated that he had been from university officiais on thermat-
pressured not ta publish the story, ter. P. R.flhiffor, l <an o n.

Formai Wear
TO RENT

Brand lunes
Complete New Stock

1 Day Service

The Boys' Shop
Limited

10136 Jasper Ave.
Phone GA 2-7516

said he wouldn't commentbcus
members of the BOP had asdhi
not ta make a statement.

It was reported that the university
feit an example had to be set and
established the penalties for two
reasons: for holding the party with-
out authorization, and for having
alcohol on the premises.

The university's actions were de-
cried in a twa-page broadsheet pub-
iished by the "Joe Noon Society," an
anonymous graup of students who
dlaim dedication ta preserving free-
dom. The mimeographed sheets
suggested that a fund be established
to pay the fines for the convicted
students.

Organization
cuso complet e

U of A has gained a new or..
ganization (as well as another
set of letters-CUSO) -with
t h e establishmnent on caru-
pus of a chapter of the newly
formed Canadian University
Overseas Organization.

"CUSO", said local chairman
R. B. Wishart, "by providing a
liason between foreign govern-
ments and Canadian campuses,
will arrange for students to
serve in underdeveloped Afri-
can and Asian countries."

Canadian personnel will be sent
abroad in response ta specific re-
quests from the foreign governments.
Although there are needs for trained
personnel in almost every field, the
greatest demand at present is for
secondary school teachers of Eng-
lish, mathematics and science sub-
jects, engineers, agriculturai workers
and doctors.

"A degree in education is flot
necessary for the teaching apenings,"
Wishart emphasized. "University-
trained men and women ini any af
these fields will be acoepted."

Applications must be 21 years of
age, ini good heaith, and willing ta
serve abroad for at least two years.
Interested persans can secure a "Per-
sonal Information Sheet" f rom Mr.
Wishart, in the Administration
Building.

CUSO is backed by such campus
organizations as SCM, WUTS, NFCUS,
CAMSI and COV.

NAME YOUR COLLEGE
( .and we'iI namne an IDMler

who graduated (rom there

We have graduates on the IBM staff fromn about
every college in Canada, so if you are qualified and
want to work at IBM, you will be among kindred
minds. Many of these college men are now top
Executives.

IBM is a leader in the Computer, Typewriter,
Dictation Eqluipment and Time Systems fields.
Constant research, new developments and con-
tinuous expansion mean that opportunities at
IBM are greater today than they ever were. The
future growth of the company itself appfar% to
be unlimîted.

If You wauld

like ta be an IBMler,

write for our book abou

careers at IBM -

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES COMPANY LIMITED

444-7th Avenue West, Calgary, Aberta, AM. 6-2071
Western Disrict Manager- W. Dinadale

DALHOUSIE

SACADIA

MOUNT ALLISON

NW "erat,

LA VAL WICI<
BISHop, S

L.OYOL-A
SIRGEORGE WILLIAMWS

MrGIIL
University Of

OTT~AWA

CARL.ETON
UniveriSty

QUEENS

ROYAL
MILITARY COL-LEGE

University of

TORONTO

University Of
WESTERN ONTARIO

University of
SASKATCHEWAN

Unierityrut01o

BRITISH COLUMBIA

*Tade Mark

The United Ckurck oF Canada
On Campus

Chapiain: Rev. Vernon R. Wishart, M.A, B.D.

Office: St. Stephen's Coliege

Phone GE 3-0652

Ckaplain's Hour - Tuesday at 10:00 p.m.
Questions Students Ask-

"«WHAT IS TRUTH?"
This Week- "THE AGNOSTIC ANSWER"I

United Churches Near Campus
GARNEAU KNOX

Cor. 84 Ave, and 112 St. Cor. 104 St. and 84 Ave.
METROPOLXTAN McDOUGALL

Cor. 109 St. and 83 Ave. Cor. 100 Ave. and 101 St.
ST. PAUL'S WESLEY

Cor. 116 St. and 76 Ave. Cor. 117 St. and 102 Ave.
ROBERTSON-102 Ave. and 123 St.
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More varsity voices
<Contlnued from page 4)

After ail, what does it mean to be
apathetiC towards the various causes
which editors and other "do-gooder"
groups are forever asking people to
invest their interest li? It means
s*mp1 that the so-called apathetic
students are really quite satisfied
with things as they are. lI tlis re-
spect I would mention Eric Hoffer's
insightful comment inIibis bock, The
True Believer: "Faith li a holy cause
is to a considerable extent a sub-
stitute for a loat faith i ourselves."
Most of cur students, thank heavens,
have a good deal of faith li them-
selves, and, therefore, don't feel the
need ta joixi some cause, sucb as
that important cause cf getting the
Tuck Sbop ta increase the size cf
their ccffee cups. Who really cares?
Only editors witb nothing more im-
portant ta write about.

There are some exceptions, of
course, like the general run of people
who join fraternities. They need a
cause to immerse themselves into,
and the fraternity eventually fuif ils
this need. Witb one exception, I
have yet ta meet a fraternity "maxi"
who wasn't either superficial and/or
artificial. They neyer delve to
deeply itta things except, of course,
general insincerity. It is just fortuxi-
ate that fraternities are quite li-
potent (in more ways than cne) bere
at an otherwise respectable univer-
sity. At those universities wbere
fraternIties are found ta, be power-
fui social foroes, that situation will
forever prevent that university £rom
rislng above tbe level of mediocrity.

This remlnds me cf my definition
of democracy: It ls the enthronement
of tbe mediocracy.

Because some are bcund ta dis-
agree with n'y ideas, and, hence will
reply, it behooves me ta add this
littie reminder. Even though they
may succeed li slanderixig my per-
sonality, that does not at ail vitiate
my ideas. Ail I seek is a decent
refutation of my ideas. The Gate-
waY, by the way, thrives oni ths
clever device, tbat is, making somne
letter-writer's or opponent's per-
sonalty look bad, anid then count-
ing on the reader's ignorance to
thereby neglect t ha t particular
writer's ideas. There bas notbeen a
decent discussion of ideas i the
Gateway for ages. Only personali-
ties are slandered, back and forth.
back anid forth.

You niay accuse me of doing pre-
cisely what I advised thers not to

do, tbat is, slandering the personali-
ties cf the fraternlty people. What
else can 1 do? They have no ideas.

Paul Richards

VGW DISPLAY
To The Editor:

In your Feb. 9 issue your descrip-
tion of Varsity Guest Weekend re-
ferred ta the Commerce IBM display.
Tbe display this year will feature
machines by National Cash Register
Co. of Canada Ltd., and Remingtan
Rand Ltd.

Bernie Steele
Chairman, Commerce Display,
VGW.

Strange bedfellows:,I Socreds and Liberals
(Continued from page 1) a Liberal stand on "free enterprise." "Ipromnote and enforce a smec

resolution conoerning educatiox inh The Tories, however, thumped the moral, fiscal, and legal respmdsbMlty
the Province of Alberta wblch Liberals for their "social welfare n rd nosi aaa
called for extensive administrative mania" whicb the Tories said would amontrduiosxiCnawa
reforms, and a resolution concern- end up in "smothering the ppltion aprpved x principle and reoiwVed
ing "Canadian. Domestic Finance as effectively as socialism." scopdped upby . Hose iWa
Policy" WEEKES CHALLENGED nfpeus* balEhothatou t lna
THREE NIGHTS Tbe debate was lnterrupted when sicam W 55W a ts Noe

The sessions of the Model Parlia- the Tories challenge dthe NDP as wsattemptedarneamenhts.ne a
ment opened Monday nigbt with the to wbo was the rightful leader of the wans apred. So muchill astinieda
Ilberals holding 27 sents and faced Opposition. Speaker Ruas Rudolph out of the House and dld not corne
witb a large three party opposition termixiated the diapute by ruling to a vote.
wlth 13 seats for each cf the New that Irvine Weekes of the NDP was
Democratic and Progressive Con- the rigbtful leader. lI the spirit of the night, the
servative parties and 12 seats for the Tuesday night~, the sessions were Socred private member's resolution
Socreds. largely given over to debate on the previously mentioned, falled ta gain

The speech £rom the throxie, de- two private member's bils, presented second reading, the débate being ad-
livered by Peter Dawson, Speaker oýf by the NDP and Tory parties respec- journed before a vote could be taken.
the Aberta Legislature, was followed tively and a Socred private men'- It was thia action which resulted li
by its debate in whicb the Socreds ber's resolution. the Socred support cf the Liberals
and Tories gave general assent ta The Tory bill, which sought te Wednesday nigbt.

What interests you most about a career? Opportunity
should. Opportunity flot only for advancement, but
opportunity for professional growth through varied
and interesting experience. We flrmly believe in diversi-
fied experience and, luckily, we can offer it in our fully
integrated operation. We find it's best for you (makes
life more interesting and provides greater opportunity)
and best for us (we end up with senior people who are
fully experienced in our business). Now, let's have a
crack at answering some of your questions.

What do we do? Canadian Chemical Company produces
basic organic chemicals, cellulose acetate fiake and
acetate yarns, fibres and staple.

Where do we do it? At Edmonton. We have three plants
on a 430 acre site. The first produces chemicals-
alcohol, ester and ketone solvents, acetic acid, glycols,
pentaerythritol, formaldehyde and other organics. The
second produces cellulose acetate flake. The third, ace-
tate and Arnel yarns and fibres.

Sales offices are located in Montreal, Toronto and
Vancouver.

What is our future? Very bright. (It just happens to be
true.) We think of ourselves as a Young, progressive,
fast-growing Canadian firm with world-wide affilia-
tions. The record bears this out. So does the operation
of opý Edmonton plant. And the fact that our engineer-
iný- partment is one of the largest and most diversified
in Canada.

Our raw materials are basic Canadian naturai resources:
petrolçum by-products from Alberta and cellulose fromn
the forests of British Columbia. Our markets are world-
wide, and through our aMfhate~ we have a strong al-
liance with companies in the textile, chemical and
plastics industries;

What would you do? As a qualified chemist or engineer
you could be working onproduct development, research,
process engineering, plant design, construction or some
aspect of production. This is exciting work in xnany
completely new fields. As a chemist or cheniical engineer
you could choose also a career insales or technicalservice.

What else should you know about us? Lots more. You
can get more information and literature by writing to
Department "A!' at 1600 Dorchester Blvd. West,
Montreal 25, Quebec. Or to the Personnel Department,
Canadian Chemical Company, Liniited, P.O. Box 99,
Edmonton, Alberta.

CANADIAN CHEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL * TORONTO * EDMONTON - VANCOUVER

PETROCHEMICALS

Careers
WITH

CANADIAN CHEMICAL
COMPANY, LIMITED

This advertisement will be of most interest to graduates in chemistry,
chemical, mechanical and electrical engineering and engineering physics.
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Volleyballers
show well

The Golden Bear Volleyhaliors
showed weil in their first outing of
the season although losing to Wash-
ington and UBC in Seattlo. Bears
foroed thlree ganes in each sore
and were beaten 19-17, won 15-8,
and beaten 17-15 by UBC. Washing-
ton won 15-11, lost 15-13, and won
15-19 ovor Alberta, before disposing
of UBC and winning the tournament.

All-Arnerican Volleybailer Ken
Skigllinsk lied the Washington tearn
te victory. Bears wiil play in Cal-
gary Mlarch 2 and 3 ln the Western
Canada Voleyball playdowns against
UBC, UAC, and U of S.

Bears overwhelm school
ail-star swimming team

In an unoven battie in Uni-
versity Pool last Saturday, the
Golden Bears swim team de-
feated a high school Ail-Star
teani by 61 points ta 25. Uni-
versity swimmers showed con-
siderable power in winning 9
out of il events.

Bears' Larry Maloney shaved an-
other two seconds off his 440 yard
freestyle record, swimmning the dis-
tance in 5:16.7. Ho also won the 200
yard freostyle. Doug Hanna of the

Saturday Night has a strong sense of national
identity. It is a politically independent,
editorially trenchant journal of -opinion which
interprets Canada to
Canadians and to the world. gA414y

Arnold Edinborough,
Saturday Night's patriotic
editor, sees to it. That' s
why it's "must" reading.
It's on your newsstands
now. Get one. Or better
yet, subscribe. Send a
posteard to 55 York Street,
Toronto 1. Pay later.

~.,

TURJZA Y

LICHT,

Ail-Stars was the only switnmer ta
have any success against the Bear
squad. Ho captured the 100 yard
freestyle and 200 yard individual
medley.

John Sutton swanx strongly in
winning the 50 yard freestyle as well
as being on bath swimmlng reiay
teams. Dave Cragg, who has shown
steady improvoment through fixe
season swamn a good supporting role.
Ho was third in the individual med-
loy and as an unofficial entry made
third-best tinxo in the 440 freestyle.
,Jack Rogopw was less anxbitious inbis vl-IIan on previous occasions,
and consequently showed greatly
improved form in winning the diving.

As a concession te the younger
Ah-Star teain most events were
swum over a hundred yards in-
stead of the NCAA distances, so
comparative times are unavall-
able.

More than forty Alberta ath-
letes will comprise the teanis
which will Play host to other
western universities Monday
and Tuesday in three men's and
six women's events.

Mon will participate in fene-
ing, badminton and curling
while the women wiil compete
in speed a n d synchronized
swimming voileyball, fencing
and badminton.

Defending thxe Mifiman trophy
for Alberta will be fencers Jlm
Boulton, Nick Rosta and Rudolph
Peters in the men's events and
Merete Frobn, Maureen Murphy
and Juliette Sutton in women s
competition. Scene of action
wili ho the west gymnaslum

Fracas in the West gym
Nearly 150 satisfied fans saw the Bill Zuk, Eric Shelton, and

Bear wrestiers place third in a meet Bruce Switzer contribued con-
stgdhere last Saturday. Defend- cretely to the Bear cause witb

stagoda pin, decision, or draw, the
ing WCIAU wrestling champion U 1 whoie teain was worthy of Coach
of S and Edmonton Y-men tied for Gine Fracas' praise.
first with 28 pts. While last place An ovorwholming victory for the
Calgary Y's 15 pts. was one los8 than Bear matmen may materialize if the
the U of A's showing. The point Bears, without competition, are com-
system allots 3 pts. for a pin, 2 pts. pelled to fight themselvos in a VGW
for a decision, and 1 for a draw. exhibition meet here at Il a.m. this

Wie Bob Sharp, Fritz Marin, Saturday.

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
THE UNITED CHURCH BY THE UNI VERSITY CAMPUS

11150 - 84tb Avenue
(5 blocks south of the Tuck Shop)

Ministor: REV, BLAKE PRITCHARD

11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSIHP
7:30 p.m.-SERVICE FOR STUDENTS AND

NURSES. COFFEE-TIME AND Y.PU

We invite you te make Garneau United your Church Home.

Monday frein 10 a.m until noon.
COMPOSITON UNKNOWN

Composition of teams in thxe other
two men's activities had flot -,een
finally determined as The Gateway
went to press. On the badminton
scene, ve te r an performer Hank
Publicover was reported sufferlng a
back injury and was flot expected ta
ho able to compete, but nothing of a
positive nature was known as ta who
would comprise t h e three-man
squad.

The curling representatives will ho
determined this woekend as the
curling club holds an olimination
So mp e ti ti on in Varsity Rlnk.
Favorites are Doug Grant who wili
ho skipping the rink with which he
was so sucoessful in the recent
northern Alberta Consols playdowns
and Bob Esdale, with Ron Anton, a
member of Hec Gervais' provincial
champions, playing third.

WOMEN'S EVENTS
On the dlstaff side, the events are

expected to draw the largest ontry
ever as teains from U of M, U of S,
UAC and UBC will come to town.
Alberta is defending the synchroniz-
ed swimming titie it won last year
at 2:30 and 8:30 p.n. Monday. The
speed swimming will ho featured
Tuesday at 1:30 pin. Ail these
events will ho held in University
Pool. Dominion-ranked swinxmers
Heather Ross and Loretta O'Neil
will lead the synchronized tearn.

Saskatchewan wilho defend-
ing the figure skating trophy
Monday at 4:30 p.m. and Tuesday
at 3 pa.. In volleyball, games
wiil ho hehd Monday 4-6 p.m. and
7-10 p.m. and Tuesday frein
10:30 aim.-12:30 pan. and 1:30-
4:30 p.m. The event xiii take fihe
form of a double round-robin.
UBC won this activity hast year.
Badminton is one of two events not

being held on the campus. The
shuttiers will hold forth at the Royal
Glenora Club, while the curlers wilI
compote at the Baimoral. High-
light ln the women's badminton sec-
tion wilI be the appearanco of the
Canadian junior women's champion
as a member of the Manitoba team.
Mixed douhle's contests will ho in-
ciuded ln the bill of fare.

Wen Xs time for a break..

it's time for a 'bridge

From the famous House of Lethbridge formula

SICK'S LETHBRIDGE BREWERY LTD.

I

Forty f or, fight
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Bears beaten
by battling
big broders

The Lethbridge Broders cem-

plte a sweep of a two garne
ehbtion basketball series last1

Saturday by bo mb i ng the
Golden Bears 87-53. The pre-
vieus night the Broders needed
19 points in the last nine
minutes te score a hard fought
71-60 victory.

The road weary Broders Fri-
day were playing far below the
calibre which saw them win the
Canadian championship 1 a s t
year without a loss. They
emerged from the first hall
trailing the Bears 35-32. How-
ever, a 10 point barrage early
in the third quarter and the 19
point surge in the fourth were
enough to drop the hungry
Bears.

Big Bob Bradley sbowed the
way for the Broders canning 17
points, foliowed by smooth and
easy Lloyd Harris with 15, and
ox-Bear Gcrd Festor with 10.
Veteran Jack Hickea led Bear
scorers with 17 points, Garry
Smith aetted 15, Maury Van
Viet Il and Jeff Hakeman eigbt.

NEVER IN DOUBT
Saturday the gaine was nover in

doubt as the Brodera struck early
and eften te open a big lead and
neyer leoked back, ending the first
half with a 42-22 margin. The
much-sharper Broders wore streng
evidence fer the value cf a geod
night's sleep as they had ne treuble
lengthening their lead te ceast te the
87-53 shellacking.

The Golden Bears travel te UBC
this weekend te play the Thunder-
birds i a series which should go a
long way in deciding the cenference
champions.

BRODERS BONK BEARS-Lethbridge Broders, Canadian
basketball champions, downed the U cf A Golden Bears twice
last weekend. The travel weary Broders were hard pressed for
the first win over the hustling Bears, but clearly showed their
superiority in the second. In the above photograph, Broders'
Lloyd Harris, 22, goes up for a classic one-handed jump shot,
while Bear Jeff Hakeman, 33, defends.pht yGoH.ale.

ý?%The Bank where Students' accounits are warmly welcomed
University District Branch, 8815-112 St.: Open Daily

There are 18 B of M BRANCHES in EDMONTON and District to serve you.

Ski bears scare big boys
by Bert MunTay

White Pass--one of the better
skiing areas of North Anierica
-hosted the Pa ci f ic North
Western Invitational, Ski Meet
last weekend and a determined
bunch of Golden Bears gave the
'big boys' quite a scare.

Faced with the. prospect.of
having a six-man team compete
against the 27 mnan teams of the
other universities, the Bears
turned in a tremendous per-
formance. Each of our men
were foroed to enter two and
sometinies three events in a
sport that demands perfection
in one event, not participation
in them ail.

Competitors ike Pote Shandro,
wbo had nover droamod of sail-
ing through the air by way cf a
ski jump, wore forced into it
and came through magnificently.
OId man of the group, Jlm
Proudfcot took part ini three
events and hold his own i stiff
competition at speed cf 70 m.p.h.

down twisting siopes. Phast yer
man Gerard Lemdeux, and sop-
homores AI Whitney, Jlm Gard-
ner, Dlck Thorpe and Proudfoot

Lpaced the Alberta effort.

OLYMPIAN WINS
European imports took the first

eight jumping spots, but Bears
captured. ninth and tenth places on
Preudfoot's and Thorpe's fine jump-
ferma. Washington's first and second
in the jumping can be attributed to
two Norwegians, one of whom placed
fifth in the Winter Olympies at
Squaw Valley. This was just part of
the competition the Aibertans were
faced wlth.

Better equipinent and the size of
the squads cf the other Universities
took their toîl on the saal and
scantily equipped Bear squad. None-

Stheleas, by virture cf their dedir
and guts the Bear squad skied to a
f ifth place finish in the overail teamn
resuits. "Alberta bas the top Cana-
dian ski teain provided they get the
co-eperation cf the budgeteers,"
commented an official. "The U of A
ski team can ne longer afford to
operate on a mere shee-string, but
need something else to bc number
one in Canada-mainly money!"

i VOUR FUTURE
LIES BEHUND THIS DOOR

You can open the door on an inviting, completely equipped
dental office-directly after graduation! The C.A.C. Dental
Graduate Finance Plan starts you in practice with the most
modern dental equipment cf your choice for as littie as 10%Y
down. Payments are sharply reduced while you're getting
established; and they extend over a period cf seven years.

EXAMPLE: On a $5,000 equipment purchase the dowa

payment is $500 and payments in the first two years ar-
only $50 per month in the first year, only $85 per month in
the second year.

The C.A.C. Dental Graduate Finance Plan offers you many
extra features. At ne extra cost, you receive life insurance

covering the unmatured balance of your contract up te
$ 10,000. You aise receive free fire and extended coverage in-
surance on your equipment. Miscellaneous supply items and

furnisbings may be included up te 25 5/ of the total pu rchase.

If you prefer to lease your equipment, we can work that
eut toc.

Ask your local dental equipment dealer for ail the details
on this convenient plan.

EquiDment Financlng Division

~ CANADUAN ACCEPTANCE
CORPORATION LIÉIITED
422 843 I ai 4*2 81111-4111 VI 2-491 NU 1-SI Do 4441

sPi- ml )0 8445 014.7m1 AM 3-711 0 « .31%1 111"ni
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Auditîng, art at auditorium

MAi

CEREMONIAL SPEECH.MAKING opens the 1962 session
of Model Parliament in Con Hall Monday night. Whîle Gaver-
nor-General, Hon. Peter Dawson reads the speech from the
throrie, Speaker Ross Rudolph stands by waiting ta take posses-

sionof te chir.photo by Wm. C. Stenton

B ob and ken, valedictorian
Bob Churci, Ag. 4, and Ken The decision was taken by

Glaver, Dent. 4, were named Council after considering both M
Valedictorian and Historian for private nominations and tie re-M
the 1962 graduatîng class by cmmendations of the Awards
Students' Council last week. Comite

BOB CHURCH

Valedictorian Bob Church, who
will receive bis Bacbelor of Science
dcgree in the bonours pattern tbis
ycar, has an impressive list of con-
tributions ta student activities ta bis
credit. In 1961 he scrved as the
Agriculture Representative on Stu-
dents' Council, and was sent ta
Sweden as a WUS summer scbolar.
This year he is president of the Agri-
culture Club and WUS cbairman. A
Gold Key member and an bonours
student, he also bas been active in
campus intramural sports. Bob's
plans include graduate studies in
animal gcnctics, possibly at the U
o! A.

Ken Glovcr's activities include
threc years on the Students' Council,
during wbich tinie he was Dentistry
Representative, Secretary-Treasurer,
and Co-ordinator o! Student Activi-
tics. He bas also held executive
positions in the Golden Key Society.
the Evergreen and Gold, Telephone
Dircctory and Handbook staffs, the
Awards Committee, andl the Varsity

Questions and russians
"We learned more about the Russians from the questions

they asked us than from the questions we asked them."
Bruce Rawson was talking about his experiences while tra-

velling through the USSR on the exchange which NECUS ar-
ranged last year with the Students' Unions of the Soviet Union.

Rawson spoke and showed slides
in the Physical Sciences Building cd on Soviet affairs by Slavonic cx-
auditorium. Now a third year law perts so they would be well prepared
student, he was national NFCUS to meet the people. Even so they
president last year. wercn't quite prepared for the cease-

Wbat were some of the ques- lcss onslaught of questions about
tions asked? Have you beard cvery walk of Canadian life.
about Gagarin; did you really And Rawson's impressions?
think Dr. Zbivago w&s a good The Soviet people really do flot
book; why are there 300,000 want war. The people seem
people unemployed in Canada; happy, they realize they could
do your newspapers carry afly- be happier but they must make
thing about Algerla? sacrifices now for a happier
On their anc month tour of the future.

nation which took themn from Lenin- The group visited a large number
grad to Moscow to Kiev to Tashkent of Russian universities and other
and back thcy met many of the training institutes whose students
populace fromn ail walks of life. Thcy were extrcmely interested in world
found, because o! their numbers, affairs and the part-that Canada is
they could slip away fromn the taking In them. One of the questions
touriat guide and Russian interpreter asked of the Canadians was; "What
and talk ta the people about anY- are you doing for peace?" It was an
thing. exceedingly difficuit question ta

The Canadiaxi students were brief- answer, Rawson said.

By Don Phillipson
Until February 25, the Archi-

penko s c ulpt ur e exhibition
will still be o p en in the
the Jubilee Auditorium gallery.
Out of the 30-odd art shows in
Edmonton during the academic
year this is easily the most im-
portant. It should not be mis-
sed by anyone with the slight-
est interest i art.

Archipenko introduced cub-
ism into sculpture and develop-
ed further from there. He is
six years younger than Picasso
and knew himn and such pia-
neers as Braque and Brancusi
in Paris 50 years ago. Archi-
penko was more than present
at the birth of modern art-he
was one of the midwives.

The exhibition extends from 1909
ta 1961 and is a miniature history of
art. The best-known piece is the
bronze Gondolier 110), but it is
intcresting ta sec tbat Archipenko
bas donc m u c h more beautiful
and exciting work. "Seated Black

m historianl

KEN GLOVER

Guest Weekcnd, Graduating Class
and Homecoming Committees. After
graduation, Ken intends ta set up a
private dentistry practice.

The valedictory and class history
will bc. presented at the convocation
cercmonies in May.

Concave" (1916) a n d "Arabian"
<1936) are bath interesting and
lovely, abstract and figurative.

From the early "R epo se"
(1910), reminiscent of Matisse,
to last year's "Festive" une eau
trace Archipenko's development
clcarly. After adopting the cub-
lst eye for looking at the world,
he bas gone on to experiments
with his materials-.clefly the
introduction of negative curves
and voids, and coluuring tlic
surfaces af his sculptures.
Tbc experiments with coloring are

not ail succcssful. The plia q ue
"Woman with Fan" (1914) and "Fes-
tive" carnies it off but most a! the
recent work (c.g. "Architectural
Figure" (1951)) becomes ail surface
and colon, and bence less of a sculp-
ture. Archipenko seems ta bave
movcd from thrce ta two-in-a-half
dimensions; this can bc scen in such
picces as "Madonna" (1936) which
is intercsting fromn only anc angle
(straight ahcad, 20 feet away).

Sculpture should be Iooked at

CLASSES CANCELLED
Permission has b ee n

granted for ail classes to
be cancelled between 11:30
a.m. and 12:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, February 27, in
order that ail Students'
Union mnembers may bave
the opportunity to hear
the Campaign Platforms
of the Candidates i the
Students' Union General
Election to be held on
Friday, Mardi 2.

Speeches wiil be held in
Convocation Hall at the
above mentioned time.

Liberals win model
parliament ini ont.

KINGSTON (CUP) - The
Liberals have taken another
Model Parliament in Ontario.

The Queen's elections were
captured by the Liberals with
402 votes, as against 366 for
the Progressive Conservatives
and 230 for the New Demo-
cratic Party.

The Liberals will formn a minority
Government when the Model Parlia-
ment convenes next wcek. Twenty-
f ive of the seats in the 61 seat-bouse
will go to the Liberals, 22 to the
PC's, and 13 to the NDP.

f rom ail sides (and even sucli
simple works as thec wonderfuliy
smooth "'Torso i Space" (1935>
eau be successfully su seen.
But "Reigious Motif" (1948) lias
only a front, not even sides let
alune a back, it could bo intense
but turas out unly duli. It is ln
the representation of convex by
concave surfaces t h a t Ardhi-
penko bas introduced a new
kind of bcauty ta us (and sbown
thec way ta youngcr men sudh as
Hcnry Moore). "Seated Black
Concave" is a superb example of
this in a sculpture, which is flot
just limes but volumes, both ex-
plicit and implied.
The catalogue contains intcrcsting

biographical notes and ecerpts froni
a book by the sculptor hiniself.
Some of bis remarks about bis awn
work arc intcrcsting, but 1 fail ta sec
wby wc bave ta be subjccted ta bis
weird mctaphysics. The exhibition
is nat well laid out (fully a third af
the works arc unmarkcd) and there
are sanie misprints and duli photo-
grapbs in the catalogue.

no prizes won
in essay contest

Fifteen aspiring egos were
dampened Thursday night
when the Philosophical Society
announced that no prizes wauld
be awarded in the MacEachran
Essay Competition this year.

"Nu essay," said director Dr.
James," came even close ta fthe
desired calibre of essay writing
relative tao oiginailty, use of
personal expericace and read-
ing, or manners of presentation."
"This is not tbe first year," James

commented, "that we have flot
awardcd a pnize."

He exprcsscd disappointment not
only at tbe low standards, but at tbe
small number of applicants.

"A campus this size should
surely pruduce at l e a s t 200
peuple intelligent and a w a r e
enough ta participate in the
MacEachran contest."

The fact that nu prizes were
awarded this year, James feit,
ratier tban bc a discouragement
for future participation, should
challenge more students ta come
out and write.
"The purpose of the contest," said

James, "is ta encourage and reward
scholarship and exceptional writing."
Obviously concerned at the failure
o! tbe competition ta produce citber
wldesprcad intcrcst ar outstanding
writing, he mcntioned aspects such
as topic choices,, format and time as
possible points for revision.

A VARIETY of rapturous expressions ligit Rapture" ta be presented in the Jubilee Audi-
the faces of cast-members rehearsing for tie torium, Feb. 22-24.
Varsity Varieties production "Recapture tic photo by Wm. C. Stetsor
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